Abstract: Species-area 
Resumen: Las relaciones especies-área y la teoría de biogeografía de islas son usadas a menudo para predecir como declinará la riqueza de especies con la fragmentación. En estos métodos ay una variedad de suposiciones, en su mayoría no probadas, incluyendo las suposiciones de que las poblaciones están distribuidas uniformemente antes de la fragmentación, y que las extinciones locales se deben a los efectos de tamaños poblacionales pequeños. Si las poblaciones no se distribuyen uniformemente, entonces las poblaciones pueden ser abundantes localmente pero raras globalmente. Esto causaría que las tasas de extinción sean menores a lo pronosticado. Probamos la teoría de extinción mediante el desarrollo de estimaciones del número de especies de plantas que deberían estar presentes en pequeños fragmentos de pradera y posteriormente probamos la supuesta uniformidad mediante la partición de la riqueza de especies en componentes α (en el sitio) y β (entre sitios) en praderas de Iowa. Encontramos mucho más especies de plantas de pradera en los muestreos de fragmentos de pradera (491) que lo pronosticado con base en la teoría
 
Introduction
A multitude of studies going back at least to Arrhenius (1921) reported strong positive relationships between species number and area (reviewed in Rosenzweig 1995) . Species-area relationships have been studied at length to predict the number of species found on islands (MacArthur & Wilson 1967; Kohn & Walsh 1994; Rosenzweig 1995) and the effects of habitat fragmentation ( Wilson 1992; Debinski & Holt 2000; Cook et al. 2002) and to extrapolate species number to larger areas (Inouye 1998) . Several theories have been developed to explain why species number changes with area, and most are based either on changes in local extinction and migration rates or on number of habitat types (reviewed by Rosenzweig 1995) . Species-area relationships (e.g., Rosenzweig 1995) and island biogeography theory (IBT, MacArthur & Wilson 1967; Wilson 1992) continue to be commonly used to predict species loss with habitat fragmentation, especially in situations where little or no exchange occurs between patches (i.e., where metapopulation theory is less relevant [Hanski 1999] ). According to IBT, a certain proportion of species is predicted to become extinct with each unit of habitat area that is lost. Populations of species are usually assumed to be large and uniformly distributed before fragmentation begins (e.g., Wilson 1992; Andrén 1994) . As fragments become smaller, population sizes of rare species are predicted to be reduced, which increases the likelihood of local extinction. The increasing isolation of fragments leads to reduced migration between remaining fragments. Together, reduced migration and higher local extinction rates are predicted to lower species richness within fragments. Based on these assumptions, predictions are commonly made on the proportion of species that should be lost with a given amount of habitat loss based on the slope of the species-area relationship. For example, Wilson (1992) stated that 50% of species richness will be lost with each 90% loss of area in tropical rainforest (log-log species-area slope [z] of 0.30). A constant z of 0.25 is used in many models based on the log-normal species abundance distribution (May 1975; Sugihara 1980; Thomas et al. 2004 ). More empirically oriented studies, however, emphasize that slopes are not constant (Conner & McCoy 1979; Rosenzweig 1995; Gonzalez 2000) and that slopes vary with spatial scale (Williams 1964; Palmer & White 1994; Crawley & Harral 2001) . Whether the slope is always as large and constant as is usually assumed in models is an important prediction that needs further testing with a variety of taxa in a variety of environments.
Other assumptions of extinction theory have not been fully tested for plant communities. For one, populations may not have been uniform originally. If most populations were originally globally rare but locally abundant (Simberloff & Abele 1976) , then depending on how the fragmentation process proceeds, many populations would remain abundant if local patches were protected. If enough of these patches were protected, then global species richness would not decline as much as predicted. Thus, whether relationships between species richness and area are determined by area per se or by changes in the number of habitat types is a critical issue that has not been tested adequately (Conner & McCoy 1979; Rosenzweig 1995) .
We suggest that determining how much of regional diversity (γ) is either α (within site) or β (among site, Whittaker 1972) will be helpful in distinguishing between IBT and the habitat-types hypothesis. Island biogeography theory assumes species populations are reasonably uniform and implicitly predicts that most of γ diversity should be α diversity (Andrén 1994) . The habitat-types hypothesis predicts that much of γ diversity should exist as β diversity. Total (or γ) diversity can be partitioned into α and β diversity with heterogeneity indices (e.g., Simpson's diversity index, Lande 1996) or by using species richness, which we do here. In either case, if the proportion of β diversity is substantial, then predictions of IBT based on area per se will not accurately predict species loss because local populations will not be as small as predicted within each habitat type. This is illustrated in a simple example. With no β richness and 100 species distributed uniformally, the mean relative abundance for a given species is 100%/100 species or 1% throughout. With higher β richness (e.g., 100 species distributed across five habitat types containing 20 species each) the mean relative abundance is 100%/20 or 5% within each habitat. This gives an estimate of rarity that is five times lower. This should result in fewer extinctions than expected because local extinction rates increase with rarity (Fischer & Stocklin 1997; Duncan & Young 2000; Wilsey & Polley 2004) .
We developed predictions from species-area curves on how many species should be extant in prairie remnants in Iowa. Iowa is at the center of the tallgrass prairie biome and contains small remnant prairies scattered across the state. These remnants are widely separated and embedded within almost continuous agricultural lands (Dornbush 2004 ). Thus there is probably little or no migration between remnants because of the poor dispersal ability of prairie plant species (Rabinowitz & Rapp 1980) and no spillover from the matrix (Brown & Kodric-Brown 1977; Anderson & Wait 2001; Cook et al. 2002) , which makes the prairies an excellent system for testing the extinction theory. We addressed the following questions: (1) Is species richness in remaining Iowa prairie patches as low as that predicted based on theory? (2) If not, then is the proportion of γ diversity that is β diversity as low as it is commonly assumed? Results are highly relevant to the issue of how plants should be conserved, and whether conservation programs should be designed to protect many different prairie types or whether they should be designed to protect fewer larger prairies of one type (i.e., the single large preserve or several small preserves debate; Diamond 1976; Simberloff & Abele 1976; Whitcomb et al. 1976 ).
Methods
We focused on plant species richness in the small tallgrass prairie remnants in Iowa (U.S.A.). The prairie system was large and continuous before European settlement and is now present only as very small fragments surrounded by agricultural lands. Remnants survived in part because of their importance as native hay fields or in a few cases as set-asides for future school or graveyard sites (Herzberg & Pearson 2001) . Thus remnants are not found solely on uncultivatable soils. Approximately 85% of Iowa was prairie originally, based on government surveys between 1832 and 1859 (Eilers & Roosa 1994) . It is estimated that only 0.1% of the original prairie remains as unplowed remnant "islands" (Samson & Knopf 1994) . Much of the surrounding land is used to grow corn and soybeans, with some pasturing of cattle in the southern and far western portions of the state.
We compared predictions based on theory with plant survey data from 22 (of 26) remnants that are in the Iowa state preserve system (the remaining 4 have not been sampled). Species lists were created for each prairie by various investigators as part of an Iowa Department of Natural Resources (DNR) Preserves program (Herzberg & Pearson 2001) . Some of these surveys have been published (e.g., Wetzel et al. 1999; Dornbush 2004) , and some remain unpublished but are on record with the Iowa DNR. The objective of each survey was to find and identify all plant species present at each site during a given summer (Herzberg & Pearson 2001) . Two or three surveys were done in different years for some remnants (Table 1) , with species richness showing no trend over time (paired t = 1.14, p = 0.30). Because of this lack of a trend and to make data more comparable to sites with only one survey, we used the survey that was closest in date to others. We checked data for species synonyms and used a single taxonomy based on Eilers and Roosa (1994) . Prairie remnants range in size from 1.2 to 95 ha and are managed with occasional (every few years) prescribed fires. Iowa remnants are scattered throughout the state in all the major ecoregions.
To develop predictions for species richness in remaining remnants, we used estimates of the number of species present in Iowa prairies before they were plowed (i.e., original γ in species-area equations). Estimates of original species richness were from very early plant surveys of the entire state (Greene 1907) and from statewide herbarium collections from 1870 to 1933 (Cratty 1933) . These values were used in the general equation for species-area relationships to predict how many species should remain. We used the general equation for species-area relationships: S = cA z , where S is the number of species, c is a constant, A is area, and z is the slope of log-log plots (Rosenzweig 1995) . In calculating richness, we excluded non-native, woody (with the exceptions of the common prairie forbs Amorpha and Ceanothus), and forest herb species from our analyses. Thus we included only native prairie species. Wet prairie species were included, but floating, submerged, and streambank aquatic plant species were not.
Current γ richness was estimated by combining the total number of species identified during all 22 surveys of Iowa prairies (Herzberg & Pearson 2001) . This most likely is an underestimate of total γ richness because sites were not surveyed over many years and in all seasons. We then partitioned γ richness into α (within prairie) and β (among prairies) components (Lande 1996; . Alpha richness was estimated by counting the number of species identified within each prairie. Beta richness was estimated using the additive partitioning model of Lande (1996) : γ = α + β, where α is mean richness and β is γ − α. This puts α and β richness in the same units and allows a direct comparison of the proportion of each (Lande 1996; Loreau 2000; Veech et al. 2002;  (Greene 1907) or 897 species (Cratty 1933 Crist et al. 2003) . Again, we excluded non-native, woody, forest herb, and streambank species from our analysis. We regressed the number of species per remnant (α) against remnant ln(area) to determine whether current richness is related to remnant size within Iowa. An alternative hypothesis is that α richness is a function of geological region. Iowa contains several geological regions that vary in glacial history (Des Moines Lobe was glaciated during the last ice age, whereas other regions were not), soil type (high silt content in loess hills prairies, high sand content in sand prairies, and high clay content in other prairies), and precipitation (high of 864 mm in the southeast, low of 660 mm in the northwest; Eilers & Roosa 1994) . Variation among regions is important because it gives rise to β richness. Thus, analyses were done on α richness as a function of both remnant area and geological region in a general linear model.
Results

Predicted Species Richness
Based on the assumption that 85% of Iowa consisted of prairie (Eilers & Roosa 1994) , we calculated that 123,893 km 2 of the state were originally prairie (original area [A] ). An estimated 0.1% of the state (or 124 km 2 ) is now unplowed prairie (Samson & Knopf 1994) . Using the usually assumed value for z of 0.25 based on the log-normal rank-abundance distribution (May 1975; Sugihara 1980) , and an estimated 806 (Greene 1907) Table 2 ). The value of c influences the number of species in a way that is largely opposite the effect of the value of z.
Actual Species Richness
A total of 491 native species (γ richness) were found during the surveys of 22 prairie remnants. This represents 85% of the total number of plant species encountered (including native and exotic species, 95% CI: 82-87). In other words, 15% of all species encountered in the remnants were exotic species. Excluding exotic species and using the estimated 491 native species, remnants contained an estimated 2-18 times more species than predicted (27-207) based on IBT. Based on 491 species encountered, and a z value of 0.25, presettlement Iowa would have had to have 2760 prairie species for predictions to be correct.
Alpha species richness among surveyed remnants was affected more by geological region than by the size of the remnant (Fig. 1) . A mean of 122.3 species occurred per prairie. Alpha richness was not related to remnant area (range 1.2-95.9 ha) when geological region was not accounted for (F 1,20 = 1.2, p = 0.26) and was weakly related to area when geological region was included in the model (F 1,15 = 5.1, p = 0.04). There was no interaction between area and geological region ( p = 0.37). Log-transformed area accounted for only 14.1% of the variance in amongprairie α richness with a slope of 0.07 (Fig. 1) . Remnants varied by about two orders of magnitude in area, ranging from 1.2 to 95.9 ha. Even very small remnants contained a large number of species. For example, the three smallest prairies, Pohl Prairie (2.1 ha), Clay Prairie (1.2 ha), and Marietta Sand Prairie (1.4 ha), contained 106, 125, and 85 species, respectively, which are all greater than the IBT estimates for all prairie remnants combined. Species richness per prairie varied significantly across geological regions (F 5,15 = 3.8, p = 0.02). Geological region accounted for much more of the variance than did remnant area: 53% of the variance (r 2 ) in among-prairie (α) species richness was attributed to region. Alpha richness was highest in the only prairie on Sioux Quartzite and in the Iowan Surface land-form region and was lowest in prairies in the Northwestern Iowa Plains Region (Figure 1) .
Most of total (γ) species richness consisted of β richness. There was a mean of 75.2% β richness and 24.8% α richness. The 95% confidence interval for the 75.2% β was 71-79% (n = 22).
Discussion
Species-area theory and IBT (with assumptions of constant slope of 0.25 and uniform distribution of species) predict that the number of plant species remaining in Iowa prairies during the late twentieth century after 99.9% of the prairie system had been converted to other land uses was very low (143 or 160 species). A less restrictive approach that brackets estimates with z values ranging from 0.15 to 0.35 (Wilson 1992 ) yielded estimates ranging from 72 to 318 species. Data from comprehensive surveys of Iowa prairies showed that IBT vastly underestimated the number of species that remain (491 species in surveys of 22 protected remnants with a combined area of 7.12 km 2 ). Extinction theory underestimated the richness remaining in prairie remnants for at least two reasons: species could be "the living dead," doomed to a slow extinction (Wilson 1992; Tilman et al. 1994) , or the higher-thanexpected proportion of β diversity (75% of total) complicated predictions because many different prairie types were protected under the Iowa state preserve system. We have no way of disproving the first hypothesis, although the very long period between the time that Iowa was first plowed during the mid-to late 1800s and now (2004) means the extinction rate would be much slower than previously thought. The second hypothesis seems more likely, and our finding that much of species richness was β richness supports this.
Variations in topography and soil type led to high species turnover across space. Prairies range from blacksoil prairies containing high concentrations of clay to loess prairies containing silty soil to sand prairies formed on riverine sediments. Crawley and Harral (2001) found that z can change with spatial scale, with the highest z values associated with intermediate scales (0.4-0.5 vs. 0.1-0.2 at both smaller and larger scales). The intermediate scale is where geology and topography create species turnover, or high β richness (Crawley & Harral 2001) . The protection of prairies within each of the major ecoregions of the state could have prevented the expected rapid decline in richness during the intermediate stage of fragmentation when whole community types were being lost. Other recent studies show a larger-than-expected proportion of β richness in plant communities ( Wagner et al. 2000; Condit et al. 2002; Harrison & Inouye 2002) , and Nichols et al. (1998) found important geomorphological variation among Rhode Island forests. A better mechanistic understanding of what controls β diversity (Loreau 2000; Veech et al. 2002) and additional estimates of how much diversity exists as β across a variety of environments will be helpful in developing more accurate predictions for systems that are just beginning to experience fragmentation.
Evidence exists that very small midwestern U.S.A. prairie remnants are losing native species (Leach & Givnish 1996) , but we did not measure local extinction rate per se. There were fewer native prairie species in the remnant surveys (491) than in the early state-wide surveys of Greene (1907) (806 species) or in herbarium specimens collected between 1870 and 1933 by Cratty (1933) (897 species). Although the current surveys did not include all extant species and therefore underestimated actual species richness, the large difference between the recent and old surveys suggests that substantial amounts of extinction have occurred with fragmentation of the originally extensive tallgrass prairie. Our analyses indicate, however, that that theory overestimates the number of species that should have been lost. Wilson (1992) speculated that extinction rates should be even larger than expected from species area curves when remnant area drops below 1%, as it did here (0.1% remaining). This prediction, however, did not hold true. Even tiny remnants continued to support a large number of native species. Relationships between remnant area and species richness were weak, and most of the variation in species richness was explained by geological region, which is a broad descriptor of glacial history and soil type. Results of studies suggest that extinction theory may do a better job of predicting species loss under fragmentation in animals than in plants. This is especially true for arthropods (Debinski & Holt 2000) and animals with large home ranges (Diamond 1976; Andrén 1994) . We looked only at plants, which are traditionally thought to be more affected by small-scale variation in soil type and microtopography. Our results verify this thought.
Experimental evidence for higher extinction rates in small Amazon forest fragments provides support for the idea that small fragments will lose more species (Lovejoy et al. 1986 ), but the question is how many species will be lost with fragmentation. We suggest that predictions from IBT may be more accurate for areas of low terrain heterogeneity such as the Amazon, where the proportion of diversity that is β is lower than it is for regions with higher terrain heterogeneity (Condit et al. 2002) . Nevertheless, our results suggest that it may not be wise to make predictions about fragmentation without considering the amount of β diversity that is likely to exist in an area, which will be a function of the amount of geomorphological heterogeneity (Nichols et al. 1998; Condit et al. 2002; this study) or the presence or absence of animal activities (Knapp et al. 1999; Klaas et al. 2000) . We suggest that a better understanding of β diversity will be helpful in developing new and improved biogeographical models to explain discrepancies (Lomolino 2000) .
Our results indicate that plants in prairie communities may be best conserved by protecting different prairie types rather than by protecting a few large sites containing a single prairie type. Gering et al. (2003) made the same suggestion for conserving insect diversity in deciduous forests. Prairies vary greatly depending on soil type and geological region, even within the tallgrass prairie biome. A single large remnant from only one of these types will not protect species in other types. Our results also support the contention by Cully et al. (2003) that small remnants are important from a conservation standpoint and deserve to be protected whenever possible.
